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PIONEER WOMAN

ADJUDGED INSANE

CHICAGO. 111., July 12. Mrs.

Mrs. P. J. Ryan of One N Flaw Younp, president C the
National Education association and

of Settlers, Is Committed to

lnsano Asylum at Salem Has

Been Failing Some Time.

Mrs. P. J. Rynn, widow of the late
IViirick liynn, and one of tho first
settlers of Jacksonville, was adjudg-

ed insane by County J wipe Xeil on
Titosdny and ordered committed to
the iusano asylum at Salem.

Airs, Ryan, who is nearly SO years

of KO, hns been fnilimr mentally for
a year or more, but only of late has
3ier dcmcn'ia developed u violent

She is a large woman and for
ier aco very stronj;, and matters
Unally reached n stae she
could not bo controlled at home, and
licr oommitfent was found to be ne-

cessary.
Mrs. ltyan and her husband came

to Jacksonville in the very early days
and by dint of hard work and econ-

omy accumulated considerable prop-

erty. Since the death of her hus-ban- d,

u year or more ago, Mrs. liynn
lias been gradually failing in mind.

ROLLES DASHED TO DEATH.

(Continued from .)
tramework could be heard plainly,
lor after the first shriek the crowd

--was
Holies fell headlong from the brok-

en aeroplane and In an Instant was
tburicd by a mass of crumpled can-Tas- a,

splintered wood and twisted
"wires. When the wreckage was cd

it was found that the heavy
tsaotor of the plane had pinioned and
vrashed him to death. He was dead

--when taken from theidebrls.
Andcmars Falls Also.v

Meantime Aviator Audemars, fly--la- g

a miniature Demolsello machine,
lecamo confused, lost control of his
'crart, which turned over in the air
arad fell to tho ground.

Uoth accidents occurred almost
creating a panic In the

jsreat crowd. Hundreds of persons
rushed to tho stands, trampling wom-e- a

and children in their flight. Others
surged about tho wheckago of tho two
anachincs and Impeded tho work of
zreKne.

People Forced Back.
Police and attendants at the aero-

drome finally forced tho people tack.
3lollcr.' hody was carried Into the

JssUrid, while Audemars, hurt
and unconscious, was given temporary
aid and then sent to a hospital. It
was announced that he probably will

atjcover.
. "With tho double accident, the
Bournemouth meet was hastily ad-

journed for the time being.
Holies had gained enviable fame as

ann r.vlator. Ho was tho third of tho
inanbirds to cross the English channel
mnd was England's foremost man In

sae ronaut!c3. He was one of tho three
Englishmen selected to participate In

:tlie international halloon race to bo

ield in St. Louis In October, and later
--was to have taken part In Interna-
tional aeroplane contests on Long

Married.
MOOAfAW-DUTTO- N At tho res- -

Sduace of J. Ilnrtmnn, by Rev. Chns.
IT. Johnston, Josephus Moomaw and
Nellie Dutton.

I Too Late to Glassify

"WANTED Stenographer for a few
weeks' work. Apply R. H. Hanauer,
TOtim 1C, Postofflco hldg. 99

"WANTED Young lady to travel with
carnival company. Address G3, this
offico. 97

VOUND Purao, containing some sll-ve- r.

Call at C. J. Semon, with Med-

ford Comont & 'Paving company, tf
'f WANTED To rent, 4 or

liouso, modern. Address P. H. II.,

&5

First

form.

where

Page

silent.

badly

this offico. 99

TllE LADIES' PAVOHITB.

"Wherever Parisian Sago Is Known It
Has the Call.

Parisian Sago, that most efficient
xtt all hair reattrers, Is a very dellghe- -

Jul and rofroahlng hair dressing. Bo- -

aides posaecalng these qualities it will
Itosltivoiy make any wo-a.a- 'a hair

ft, luxuriant and attractive. Chas.
Strung soils It for 50 cents largo
feottlo and will return your money if
Jtt dres not cure dandruff, falling hair
and itching scnlp in two woo::d.

"I hid given up hopes of over bo-J- br

cured of dandruff, when I pur-efca-

a bottlo of Parisian Sago, It
,1i8 entirely i raovod tho di.ndruff
and has otartod a growth of now

liair. end bII this aftor laving been
4rsnblo4 15 years. I choorfvlly roc

WMBEd Parisian Sago." Mrs, EUz'

ltH Anderson, Mecnanicscurg,

IS. YOUNG DOES NOT

0BJEOPICTURE8

Jacksonville,

superintendent of tho Chicago
schools, refuses to join the ranks ol'
the alarmists over tho Keno fight
pictures. Mrs. Young, who has jut
returned from Hoston, whore she wii

elected head of tho educntors after
a lively little fiaht of her own, de-

clared sho could seo no reason for
preventing tho exhibition of the pic-

tures of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n un
pleasantness, j

"Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, wlio
is considered a good judge of,
sports, approves of boxing. I don't '

see why I should object to tho Reno
fight pictures. I do not think there
is any reason for opposing them. I

think tho objectionable features of
tho pictures can be removed, as thov
usually are."

'
PECULIAR GROWTH

MOUTH OF HORSEll

James Cantrall was exhuming a
peculiar formation on the street
Tuesday, which the wiso one guess-
ed as beinfr all tho way from the
tooth of r. prehistoric reptile to a
putrefaction of the brains of the man
who bet that Jeffries would win. The ,

object was probably live inches inH
length and two and one-ha- lf inches
in width and about the same meas-
urement in height and weighed a
couple of pounds, seemingly compos- -'

cd of ivory and cement. On the up-

per surface a depression' appeared,
smooth and showing all tho charac
teristics of tho tooth of nn equine

"That." said Mr. Cantrall, "is a
tooth taken from tho jaw of a mare
which crossed the plains in the earlv
dnys, by Davo Vincent. I persund-- d

him to let mo have it as a curiositv
Thnt polished portion yon see was
made by the notion of the upper mo-- ,

lar for yenrs. The tootli wasn't
taken from the jaw the jaw was
removed from the tooth."

Misrepresentation in a store's ad-

vertising Is aa rare as murder. And
no more profitable as a business pol-

icy, i

STRIKERS RIOT IN PORTLAND

(Continued from Page 1.)

secure a raise of 25 cents per day.
The Employers' association, made!

uo of members of the vnrious dmv- -

ing companies of the city, hns im- -
ported a largo number of strike- -'

breakers. j

Until this morning but little trou-
ble had been reported, although a
number of the strikebreakers had
been arrested for carrying concealed
weapon's. In four cases it was prov -

en in court that the revolvers had
been furnished by certain officinls of
draying companies. .

FAST TRAIN WRECKED.

(Continued from Page 1.)
lira M. DM. Nicolas, Grand Harbor,

Mich.; body bruised.
Mrs. Charles Lamont, Detroit;

spine Injured; condition criMctl.
Mrs. H. B. Barnard, Indianepolis;

back sprained; foot Injured.
MIhb LouIeo MuBhopcn, Beach City,

O.; scalded about body.
The wreck occurred nine miles from

tho little telegraph station at Metz
at 5:45 a. m.

Cause Unknown.
The cauau of the accident is yet

unknown, but it Is reported here that
the conct train leaped tho track on
a sharp curve in a narrow gorge of
tho santa Cruz mountains.

Tho onsino and tender turned com- -
,A,.t.. aam nnA IaII Intn tYin Qfillnnn

I1ULL'1 UVt.1 UUU iVW tW fc.w fcj... .

of

nnd

had

and

Tho Fargo express U'5' to any
the for sho sees nnd

feet tho engine iimenca in way
Tho compilation baggago and smoker
left tho rails anad remained poised
upside down on tho brink of n high
cliff overhanging tho stream.

Automobiles from Salinas and Sole-da- d

carrying physicians woro rushed
to tho Econe of tho wreck.

Tho second section of No. was
a special train run for tho benefit of
COO members of the Chemists' asso
ciation bonid for San Francisco,
Hany prominent eastern men and
their families woro aboard.

Tho wreck occurred on a reverse
curvo railroad' men bollovo that
tho loosening of n rail was responsi-

ble for tho disaster.
Lator roporto received indicate that

Conductor Metz, whoso father
tho station Metz vas namosd, escap- -

with slight Injuries.
Fireman Ernest and Engineer
nro still missing.

A railroad wrecking crow loft
dad soon tho wreck a

"ehoo-fly- " track will built around
tho wreckago to pormlt tho passage
of regular

Train No. 9, which was duo tho
placo whoro tho accldont occurred,
was hold In tho nick of tlmo by
tolcgraphlc orOoro King City.

i
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CLEANUP OF OXFORDS
Surprising at

SALE BEGINS
In order to make room lor our inll lines, which will begin to arrive shortly, wo linvo decided (o place our entire stock Ox-rd- s

on SALE A I LMvICESthat will clear the shelves in double quick time. TILTS TS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to buy your
ehoic of nil brand new .1910 styles m Oxfords at a substantial saving. Don't dolay, but; come early Wednesday morning, whilethe assortments are good.

res

Specials at $1.50
This lot includes n number of styles

in patent, tans, kid, etc., in all sizes,
values never offered be
fore at the low price of.

NSj? P5v

of

Special lot of Children';
sizes the neatest
styles to clean up for

Another lot of fine Ox-

fords to go special for

Buster Brown Oxfords for Children,
sizes and leathers, all Gjfl rr

reduced in to

GERMANY DEFIES U. S.

Continucd Page 1.)
the Monroe doctrine.

After the i'liot conciliatory state-
ment there was much bustle about
the foreign office.

Second Statement Given.

After the high officials held
n secret conference the representa-
tive of the United ,1'rcss was sum-
moned (he second statement was
handed to him. Ho was told that :t
represented ufciuiaio'd rsont atti-
tude, i

The attaches of tho foreign office
feel that Secretary of State Knox
was presumptuous in publishing the
kaiser's letter to Prosident Mndriz.
Tho government is awaiting develop-
ments at Washington.

Government nowspnpers today are
under instructions to emphasizo Gor--

river. Wells, car "Knt maintam rola-plow- ed

ground hundreds ofjtions fit in Central
and then followed , omn wnnoui any

75

and

aftor

od
Dix-

on
Sole- -

and
bo

at

up
nt

pnee

from

consulting the 1'idted States.
Paper's view.

Tho Voosicho' Zeitung, the organ
of tho government, in an inspired ar-
ticle, says:

"Whether the United States or niiy
other government recognizes or re-

fuses to rocognizo Jfadriz is a mat-
ter of supremo indifference to tho
Gorman government.

Qonnnny's sudden chnnge of front

For a city of demoralized streots,
Medford, tora up for paving, heads
he list.

NOTICE TO
Sealed bids will bo rccolved by

Chas. D. Lyon, at Medford, Oregon,
until July 22, 1910, for tho orectjon
of a frame public school building,
according to plans and specifications
proparod by Chas, D. Lyon, Architect,
Medford, Oro. All bldB must bo
accompanied by a certified check
payablo to "School District No, 14,
Juckson Co,, Willow Springs, Ore.,
for tho sum of 175.00 as a guaranteo
that tho contractor will furnish an
approved bond equal to 35 per cent
of tho contract within ton days aftor
tho awarding of tho contrnct.

All bids must be mado out on

$1.50

Sale Childrens'
Oxfords

Oxfords, all

..$1.25

..$1.75

all
$2&..JL.UU

CONTRACTORS.

"" - - ff.ff4,-,4,4t,4r44tfif- -

Values Offered

of
Every lady in Medford can use an extra pair of Oxfords now. You

have until November to wear them, and at the extremely low prices
named below you certainly cannot miss a look.

Special at $1.75
This lot comprises all sir.es in the
newest styles in patent, tuns, gun-tuoU- .ls

and kid, sold in sonic stores
for almost double our tyt J C
sale prico of 4jJ. O

vory

sires, patents,
values

OF
MEN, hero is your chance. Don't miss it. You should come earlv

and if you ever wore J. M. shoe Oxford, you will ask to see
styles were arc offering during this sale at special prices. Nufsed.

J. and M. Oxiords Reduced to $5,00
Special at $3.0Q

All other Oxfords below will go
into this lot, nnd we can assure you
that the values won't bo duplicated
elsewhere; nil sizes, in patents, tun- -,

gunmetnls. glazed kids, etc.; all
1910 stylos; tho best values wo ever
saw to go during this T ffsale at pOJKJ

fluent

tans, kids,

the

patent,

We tho toddler
styles worth twice price

during

All in Price.

214 E.

her policy nonpolitienl nite.-fcren- eo

the affairs the West-
ern Hemisphere believed Wash-
ington tho result siiccuwHt'iil
negotiations between Germany, Italy
and Japan.

Jujiaii Deal.

That Japan Jms succeeded
Germany enter
and alliance, fol-

lowing the expected withdrawal
irom similar pud

the possibilities indicated,
snd diplomatic circles.

tfnpati known
entrance into the triple and

Excellence
The Waterman Fountain Pen

Them

118 EAST MAIN STREET

Che finest
Sample Rooms

This lot comprises our
Oxfords alt the most popular
leathers, all
etc. surprising

only ,

.

a & or

new

Hero fine lot 0l'ui-iU- , all
the uu'.v new,

tun,
kid mid giiuuielal; want

the best Oxfords that
have seen for liiiuCO J C
come for pair

have big assortment of Oxfords for little host P
of neat all from the sale up to )P

this salo

in of
in of

is
to be of
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in-

ducing to into an of-
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in
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n a
go
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in

''lnck propound right
offensive alliance Turkey, pro

of liarniK-bin- g

Jtiissia.
Kngluud already to

.strengthen in
politicians

Japanese activity
opening in
interfereuco policies of

in
America in

An announcement
there

no intention wounding

The of

We

MEDFORD

Single

in the city.

Fire
Rau-Mo- hr

Proprietors.
European Plan

machinery is now excavating tho ground,
northwest corner Main and streets, for the new

HOTEL MEDFORD
Watch fly and hurrah for Medford.

Ridiculously Prices

WEDNESDAY

Sale Ladies' Oxfords

Special at $2.75 Special at $1.75

$2.75

SALE MEN'S OXFORDS

Special at

size, latent Mvlcx, nil
clean, cIiiksv O.Nfnrdn
ulnzed vnti

bargain vntt
long

P.X

all styles

Childrens' Oxfords Reduced

DUFFIELD BROS.
Main

purpose

bugtui
defense

German
stugo studied

States, South
Central

curly made
German stated

.

Stanard

Feature

DIAMOND'S

rooms suite
rooms with

Hotel Moore
Proof
Company

Ivy

the

EEK

Low

$2.75

Medford

At
M

mm?

vw

A HiMwiul lot of famoiiH Moldoln
Coon brand of Oxfords, in par-

ent tniis, all sires, vory
stylus, exceptionally fino J e
to special pM.J

Sale of Boys'
Oxfords

A special lot of Bovh' OxfoidH,

double wear, durable all sixov,

patent, etc., to go
during male at ... . ..$2.00

Hti'cl-Sho- d Oxford for Hoyn

limited stipplv, to K"
during sale at $1.75

- - v - - , .V -- -
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will bo furnished iiiion nnnllcntlmi ' llv nr.lor i.f tho School Hoard
by tho Clerk or Architect. Plans No. H,
and specifications may bo had at tho1 J. V. DAVIS, Chairman.
Architects. Tho board roitorves tho! T. C. IAW, Clerk,

. -

TilL BIGGESI RETAIL BUSINESS IN

THIS CITY COULD BE CREATED

BY ADVERTISING EXCLU-

SIVELY IN THE MAIL

TRIBUNE.

No business of any moment could bo built up in
this city WITUOIT"' ,,,T' PATRONAGE OP
THE READERS OP THE MAD, TRIBUNE.

ANY BUSINESS which persistently seolcs and
secures tho patronage of THE READERS OP
THE MAIL TRIBUNE can bo mado BIG
ENOUGH TO SATISFY ANY BUSINESS AM-
BITION any mercantile aspiration.

If there is any wisdom in CONCENTRATION,
then there is wisdom in a one-howspap- or campaign
of publicity. Such a campaign is AIMED AT
SOMETHING DEFINITE it has direction, ob-

jective. Thero aro no wasted expenditures no ex-

periments, no advertising to prove your "friendli-
ness ' to some cause, or faction, or interest.

The patronago of the Mail Tribune readers can
"make" anv store any ontorpriso in this city.
THE LACK OF IT CAN QUIOTCLY UNMAKE
ANY STORE OR ENTERPRISE IN THIS CITY.

And, more and more, the Mail Tribune's renders
aro coming into tho solf-intore- st habit and practico
of buying tilings thnt nro Advertised in the Mail
Tribune. For they aro realizing more of them
every day that tho firms that advertise in their
noAvspapor aro rondoring them a REAL SERVICE.
And they APPRECIATE it,

- - - -- - - - ---
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